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?T0 CUT EXPENSES

wtsiix Savings Possible in

Prjnting, Telephone
j(

v
, Telograph

.gjpJRITICIZES AUTOS!

the Associated
'Idarrl'sburR, - ttcrtuctlon

Pcnnpvlv.'inln'

,

'

fcfFovcrnnienf. incluiltiiR lei requisition- -

rffiS for supplies and printing, decrease
AiqfJ x'e'lejjrapli nnd telephone charges
tftwfc'isnl "letters tflll suffice nnrl stopping

me" of State owned
aofcUtomobilcs, wni called for in n letter

eent todn.v to the head of every branch
kPf Jhe State Government by Governor

'"ap'roiil. It in the first time nn Gov

U

ernor in recent .ears lias 50 :Hidre.cd
inoroincin in nt rne Ntiite inn to nm

iC. Governor sn.vs frankly he looks for
ettorts to o'ouomize and points out
ways, inclining the shutting off of
electric lights not required.
' . When the Governor was working on
tho general appropriation bill be ex-

pressed the opinion allowed for various
purposes, contingent expenses, tele-
phone calls, etc.. were too much and
cut down nunv of them. His letter o- -
day follows up that notion and while

1 complimenting people connected with
(the State offices for the genTiil dispos-
ition to he indicates where
J the saving can begin in the interest of
. good business practices: The Governor''
letter cays :

"At this time, when evpry effort
should be made to economize in public
and private expenditures', I feel that it
is my duty to draw tho attention of all
trie departments of our State Govern
meni ro wii nosoiuto requirement that
pur demands for supplies nnd materials
De reduced to the lowest limit con- -
bistcnt with kuoii

Iargc Savings Possible
"Du to the demands uron the State

for carrying on its essential activities.
t, ...l .!,;'. r !, ..., rtJ... ..r :u i.i Vlll' llllV'lUlltil.l ill mrjthcrevenues in tunes 01 inuustrmi an( com

merclal depression. I have been obliged
to reduce the appropriations to the va-
rious departments, and espccinllv to the
Department of Public Ground and
Buildings and the Department of Pub- -

lie l'rinting. These two latter depart
t ments furnish mot of the snnnlies for

the use of the other departments, nnd
We department ot muiie drounds and
Buildings also handles the mntters of
rentals, telephone charges, etc.. which
enter into the general cost of the State
Government.

'I am of the opinion that large
emounts may be saved by our depart
ment heads if requisitions for olhce sui- -
plies, furniture aud for printed matter
Khali be carefully scanned oy tiiem ne-- J

fore being approved, and that nothing
he ordered but such tilings as are nb- -

I Bolntely necessary. Requisitions of all
kinds should bo personally Inspected and
approved by the heads of departments
Or authorized deputies. The cost of
various snnnlies and of paper and print- -

Ing arc still high, and I have found by
investigation thnt there is much wat
and loss in these things. Oftentimes

, furniture, equipment and various para- -

phcrnnlla required in the offices m.iv be
utilized for n much longer period than
has been the custom in the past, nnd by
a little skill in management the ueee.- -

slty for ordering additional supplier
may be avoided.

"A very large item of evpense Is in
the use of the telephone and this is
especially true In long-distan- calls.
Oftentimes costly telephone calls or tele-- 1

grams have been charged up to the
State, where a letter would have done
as well. During the war per'od and
times of great public stress there might j

be some excuse for greater expense in
these directions, but now is the time
to save and to husband our public re
purees in every way possible.

Use of Automobiles Criticized

"The indiscriminate use of State au- -

tomobiles is also open to criticism, and.
In many cases, there have been abuses
61 the privileges given, which may lead
to n closer restriction upou the uo of
these very necessary adjuncts to the
puDUC gprvit-e- .

"Our departments may do much to
cut down the bills for electric light.
also, by ordinary care in turning on

the current only when it is necessary
for use. These items, while not large
Individually, will amount to u consid-

erable sum iu the aggregate.
"Generally speaking, I am pleased

with the disposition to
hovn by our officials and emplo.es.

There is nu nir of biiiiicss-lik- e nlt"n-- t
tion to dutj about tlie ('miltol and State
offices, wlucli is cninmenuanie niu en- -

cournging. nnd the fine spirit shown
has been favorably commented upon by
visitors from different sections of Penn- -

und frmu other St.'tes.
"The requests which are now mad"

fur rnre and econonn in the use of all
of the things which go toward making
tin the b:lls of expense of earning "ti
our State are
and I tnift that we nin.v find a still
further improvement in conditions

these matters."

LEWIS CUTS 14 MORE
FROM STATE PAYROLL

Special Pipal'-- o E'ni'O Public l.titary
Ilarrlsburg. June :'.. Auditor Gen-

eral Lewis, who jestordnj droppid four- -

4., n..H.. ..........I f....t.. lltn nn ITftll l.F
I i turn iiiui i; iiumi . ii'.i.i in. i.,...... '.
I hlu doimrtmont. making a totn' of thir- -

c since he assumed office, sa.s he
--".mode: the additional reductions to pre.

--jsvent duplications.
'(T-- Four representatives of the udltor

I1 General's Department, he dclnres to
ij back up his ussertion. dropped into one
'.fi town in one day when one man could

have done the work of the four, saving
the Stnte the salaries and traveling ex-

penses of the other three
Most of the employes dropped uoro

in the investigation bureau, which Au-

ditor Genernl Lewis ba- - nbollsbed e

the work it performs can be done
r by other bureaus. Here is bis explnna-- '

tfpn of tho curtailment of the depart-
ment force :

"I'pon an investigation I find that

hot

Government retainable.

a numher of these Investigator were
duplicating work done by other officers
JJrUYJUt-l- l III, W., riHIIII , Llllll Ullf .1

number of them for home time have been
employed in making investigation rela-

tive to matters entirely foreign to the
Auditor fiiMiornl's Donnrtmont flnrl
.whicb ohnnlil have heen performed liv
officers of other departments and piiid
out of the funds of those departments.
'"I wax informed reeentli li nne

-- county omcer who is loenieu in n sinmi
H town that four representatives of the

Auditor ticiieral'H Department arrived
Micro on tlie same day. coming in groups

a of two. performing different services, all
: Of which could have been attended to

by one man It Is my purpose if po.
Bible, to discontinue the overlapping of
work performed by different officer.

"Upon Investigation 1 nisi timl that
a number of these Invest igatnrx wore
traveling over ho State receiving In ad-
dition to thflr rnlary nil necessary trav- -
ellnc expenses, exwm'plng (ho records of
rorporuti.onp to nwcrtain whether or not)

Sf iSMM' ipqvrprauons iijd nfiined transfer
': 'M tniiiiw.'ta'dneeled stm-I- r eerllH.-nte-c.

' I.' AlVkhh 'IXkS' InVMl MI...2 .... Int....

v.r. EIW .'-- '. I UI V ' !""'" '."" IftMHHz2a ""-K--- - ' - " v?$7r
W' & ' kViXT .?JT.(' rWWlr.':J,V . ' V. .3 '
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You Can Name Your Otvrt
Income as a Screen Star

The pay of the favorite of the films
runs into fabulous sums. And tho
recital of their rise to Ktordom
renda like n wonderful fairy story.
They have found Aladdin's lamp
and can rub it at will.

They all started from obwirlty. In
the beginning, their friend'' wouH
have lntiRhcd at n prediction of
such a dazzllnc future. Your
friends may laugh nt you now for
rending in your picture to our
Movlo Beauty contest. But, if
you win

tOT OET TOim CHANCE AND
YOim FUTUItE IS WHAT YOU
MAKE IT.

Details loday on Page 14.

rogated they informed me that there
was apparently no system in connection
with their duties, that they were not
furnished ith lists by the department,
hut that they would go into n city or
town and secure the names of corpora- -
tions whose hooks they Intended to exi
umiii by referring to directories and
..1 1 1 1..

..Ti, ,..nri. ncrformp hr thp..c in
vcM Igatnrs and examiners of stock
transfer books will, in the future, be
done by other officials whose duties, as
required by law. will necessitate the
visiting of the several counties.

"The county leaders, who aro spon-
sors for the majority of the men whom
I was compelled to drop, when advised
of the true status of affairs, hare nil
approved of my action."

DR. SIMON BARUCH DEAD

Noted Physician and Father of Ber-

nard M. Baruch, Financier
New Yorli. June .?. (By A. P.)

Tr. Simon Munich, noted physician and
father of Bernard M. Bnrueh, financier,
died .n 1 :10 this afternoon from an
nilntent of the lungs, complicated by
, int'n, n'nruch. rJiouch a native of Ger.
mnm linvinw Keen Imrn n Sehwcrcnz
l'riix. a. .In v 2 I. ISM), achieved dl'tinc
tlnii in the medical profession in the
t!...l hJ..A.. ...U4l.n l.n nnm n ft tf li i H

L,..,,!,. - ,'. -,,. ,., the Rovnl Gvmnasium
n IT. - J .!.. JintAn"t nM'n- - " "'l"""'" "
Medical College of Virginia In 1S02

nnd served ns stirceon in the field in
General Robert E. Lee's army until the
end f the Civil Wnr. He was wounded
in the battles of South Mountain and
Gettysburg.

From ISrt." to 1SS1 he practiced his
profession at Camden. S. C. removing
L ., i.- - - . v... i- nhnni
1. became noted ns a specialist nnd eon- -

suiting physician in chronic dieaes.
jp ,Hn(cnocd the first recorded case of

perforating nppendicitis.
Dr. Baruch introduced free municipal

htithhonses in New York, was nrofesor
of hydrotherapy in the College of
Physicians nnd Surgeons, Columbia
T'nivcrslty.

Dr. Baruch was the author of
numerous medical works. A hospital
In South Carolina is named in his
honor, ns are free municipal baths in
New York and Chicago.

SCHOOLBOY VANISHES ;

Parents of Joseph Murray Appeal to
Police In Search for Lad

The parents of Joseph Murray, thir- - !

teen vears old. of 2T.15 North Twenty- -

ninth' street, notified the police of the
hov's diappenrnnc.-- . He was last een
at s o clock w ediiesday morning wnen
be left home to go to the Mclntyro ruh- -

lie School. Thirtieth and Gordon streets,
where he Is In the Scevnth B grade.

The boy had told his mother he did i

not want to go to school boranse he
eould not get along with his teacher.
Although slightly deaf. Joseph was a
zomj pupil and his marks were good.

j mother counseled him that there
wprf only a few days remaining in
tri(, term and ho left home apparently
reoonsilod.

pRNCET0NIAN ROBBED HERE

Bandits Order Student to "Run Like
a Rabbit-Tw- o

j

bandits ordered F. P. Regan,
a Princeton University
student, to "run like a rabbit" out the
Pnrkwuj after they had robbed him

'rarly today nt Broail and Arch streets.
Rczan was carrying n traveling bag

' when the robbers jumped from a motor-
car a few .core yards from Cit Ha'l.

Menacing him with a rcvoher, the
bandits took Regan's gold watch.

a plain gold ring and 5" in cash.
Then on" jabbed a revolver in his bnek
and ordered him to run.

Rczan ran about n block, then turned
and ran to City Hall, where he noti-
fied the police.

BRILL S GETS 1 00-CA- R ORDER

Work Will Keep Plant on 40 P. C

Capacity Basis for Some Time
I he .1. it. una i o. nas received an

order from the city of Detroit for 100
treet cars. I lie total amount rcpre
nted bv this new business is believed '

- he about $(."0.000. Tho cars are of
the safety type. This order is tbo first
large piece of new business signed up
In rhe Brill Co. In the prent year.
Numerous small orders have been coining
in from week to week since the bein- -

'
nine of the year.

The Brill plant is now working at
about .10 per cent capacity. It is

that business on the company's
hooks is sufficient to maintain rhls
hasis of operation well into the second
' n f of the present vear.

stillTearch fofThoffman
Sixteen-Year-Ol- d Office Boy Stole

Checks and Cash
Police are still searching for Charles

Hoffmnn. sixteen years old. who dis-
appeared Monday with in rash
and cheeks, a hank deposit for the F.
H Wb'te Co.. Id North Sixth street
b whom he was employed as an office
boy.

Although towns and cities within
nianv hundred miles have been notified
to be on the watch for the bov and have
been furnished with his description.

.he has vanished completely. Hoffman
obtained $1000 from the Corn F.x- -

cliange lianK last tall ny forging ov- -

cral cheeks

SLUMP IN INCOME TAXES

Treasury Reports Drop of $24,000,
000 In May Collections

Washington. .Juno .".- .- i i!j A. P. i -
( olleetions of income nnd proht-- . taxes
during .May fell olf bv 5'JI.ckio.ihhi, com- -

,nred with Mav of in t year nn.l hi
nearly S.'OO.OOO.OfiO during Uio e'even
months of tlie present tiscnl jear. as
compared with tho same period last
,rnr. according to tiguroH made public
todav by the Treasury.

Five Held for Kidnapping N. Y. Boy
New York. June :',. - l A. p. i --

Five men were arrested todav in con-

nection with tho kidnapping last wee'
of Giuseppe Verott.i five yc.irs old, Tin'
lolice Hald they had obtained confe.i
flona that the prisoner pousht to collect
ransom money, The bpy bus uot been
munu.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

mE t a 1

TO OIL LAND GREED

Refugees in Now York Say
Clash Was to Wrest Hold-

ings From Negrooa

TOTAL DEAD DROPS TO 30

New Yorh. June .1. The Tuln race
riots, in which, according to latest re-

ports, thirty persons lost their lives,
were engineered by a group of white oil
men determined upon wresting from the
Negroes valuable holdings, according to
stories told yesterday by fiye refugees
In this city.

Although they were not
to the scene of rioting they

left Tulsa three week3 ago they told
stories which purport to explain for
the. first time the background of the
outbreaks.

First signs of the storm, their stories
have it, came with printed announce-
ments in the newspapers warning
Negroes to leave the State by June 1.
These announcements appeared on first
pages for three successive days, nnd the
five were among thousands who left
panic-stricke- n immediately afterward.

No Explanation Glvm
No explanation for the warning was

given, the five said, although they ap-
pear certain of the motive. Their
stories agree upon detail, nnd are sub-
stantially this:

Most of the Oklahoma land was
owned originnily by Indians nnd half-breed- s.

White men and Negroes from
nil parts of the South came to Okla-
homa and bought the lands. During
the last decade in the Tulsa region
white men sought to bur up nil land
held by Negroes. In Tulsa, up to the
time of the riots, approximately ."00
Negroes held oil lands.

With the boom in oil competition be-

tween Negroes nnd whites grew bitter.
White men from all parts of the country
invaded the section nnd were met by
Negroes, who obstinately refused to
sell the land at any price.

In retaliation, the white men refused
to employ Negro Inbor. and persecuted
the wealthier Negroes. Finally the
printed ultimatums came. The refugees
insist the riots were carefully staged,
since they coincided in time with the
announcements.

Tulsa. Okla.. Juno 3
to the latest authentic report, nine
"wnltes nnd twenty one negroes are
known to have been killed during the
nice clash. An estimate places prop-
erty damage at i?l ,."00.000. The ap-
proximate number of wounded was
placed at 240.

Representative citizens of Tulsa met
yesterday and condemned the city and
county officials, holding them responsible
for the disastrous outbreak.

A committee, on whicli Mnvor T. U.
v;vnns was denied n place, has beeu ap-
pointed to care for the helpless Negroes,
estimated to number more than .1000.

"Most of the damage was done hy
white criminals who should have been
shot and killed." E. J. Martin, for-
merly Mayor, said after he wn se-

lected chnlrninn of the Emercencv Com- -

mittce.
A of S.WI.OOO will he

asked, the committee announced lust
night, and the home owned by the

iNeKroes will be reconstructed

WARSHIP DWELLER DROWNS

Edward White Falls Off Chaser He
Bought From United States

Edward White, who had been beating
the high cost of living bv dwelling upon
an old submarine chaser he bought from
the Government at the foot of Fifth
street, Camden, fell overboard enrlv
this morning and drowned. The nody

Mias been recovered.
White was thirtv-si- x years old. and

n shipworker. His wife wns on the
motorbont deck when he started to row
out from shore. He stumbled whll"
getting on board the motorbont. and
went overboard. Mrs. White threw out
a life preserver, but White did not np- -
pear. The Whites had lived several
months in their floating home, which is
anchored near Pyne Point Pari;, Cam- -

flcn.

2 WORKMEN ASPHYXIATED

Men Overcome by Gas From Main on
Ocean City Camp Ground

Ocean Cil , N. !.. June
come by gas from a main,
on which they were working on the
camp grounds at Sixth street today.
George Fuller, sixty years old. and
John Westerman. forty, died within a
short time nfter they had been found
uonconscious.

Physicians nnd coast guards worked
'on them for more than an hour without
result.

BELGIAN LAUDS U. S. IDEALS

Foreign Minister Says America Is

Still Standing by Entente
Brussels June 3. (By A. P. - The

Foreign Minister Jnspar. speaking hero
today on tho forelgu polios of Belgium.
paid homage to the "incomparable role
pluyod by tho United States during the
war In whirh it participated for the
Ideal of justice and right. '

The United States proved that it re-- i
mained united with the Fntente, he do- -

clnrcd. when it refused to transmit tJio j

German reparations proposals to thr
Supreme Council, thus rendering n fresh
rerviee to the cnusp of peace.

Daniel L. Kelster Gets State Post
Harrisburg. June .'l. (By A. P.

t. Keiser. former Mnyor of
Harrisburg, nnd former member of the
Legislature, was named Deputy Super '

iutenle.nt of Public Printing and Rind-
ing today

inrtiu n u x .it n tt n ttrtiu ii tbiu u uti 'nir m u .nu linn u n wi n iir iipj hm t. ip ilu nnminrjr

IJijj new-lai- d beauties!

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton Soof twelve

At all our Stores

War Hero Honored

BX3S9isfxxsfiXSfSffSKBatxBaauJtumtaummMAi?aifA

i,oun nvNG or vimy
Whoso appointment as Governor
General of Canada to succeed tho
Duke of Dcvonshikro was officially

announced today

LORD BYNG APPOINTED

Selection as Governor General of
Canada Officially Announced

London. Juno ?.. (By A. P.) The
appointment of Lord Byng of Vimy as
Governor General of Canada in sue- -

Icession to the Duke of Devonshire wns
announced onioinlly toduy.

The .appointment of Lord Byng wnH
forecast in dispatches yesterday. The
new Governor General of Canada was

hero In the World Wnr. nnd in 1010
commanded the Canadian Corps. His
feat of breaking through the German
'lines at Cambrai, while serving as n
genernl in the British Army, was one
of the notable feats of the wnr. He be-

gan his military career in 1SS3, when
he joined the Tenth Royal Hussars. He
saw service in Frnncc, Belgium, the
Dardanelles and Egypt.

ELLIS A GIMBEL T0BE HOST

He wm Entertaln Members of Phlh
mont C. C. Tomorrow Night

t'lii- - fiimhell will entertain 1.".0

members of the Philmont Country Club
and guests from out of town nt the
club tomorrow evening. There will be
an open -- nir performance by the
Shakespeare Playhouse Company, of
New York, presenting scenes from
dramas of Jnpnn, Ireland and Englnnd.

Tho program will include "The Su-mi-

River," Japanese: "In the
Shallow of the Glen," Irish, and bits
from "The Taming of the Shrew." As
a prelude and as interludes there will
be songs nnd dances bj Miss Agnes El-

liot Scott and Miss Frances Homer.
Other members of the Piny house Com-
pany are P. .1. Kelly, Reynold Evnns.
Frunk McEntee and Miss Gertrude
Linucll.

MORGAN FOR OLD POST

of New York Will Re- -

enter Classified Service
Washington, .tunc .'!.-- ( By A. 1

Restoration to the olnt-sitir- em serv
ice ot i.duard .Morgan, tormer postmas
ter nt New l oik Gitv. so that he can
be appointed again wits discussed with
President Harding today by Senators
Wndsworth nnd (abler nnd Postmaster
General Hays-- .

1'nder regulations Morgan Is ineligible
because of azc to take the examination
for first class postmasters. Because he
served more than thirty years' in the
classified service, however, he can be
restored to It.

It was indicated that the President
had not changed his determination to
appoint Mr. Morgan, and thnt fin order
restoring him to the clasulfied list prob-
ably would be issued soon.

Funeral of Jeremiah Harrlgan
Funeral services were held today for

Jeremiah Harrlgan, forty-thre- years
old, lOJi. Vine street, for twenty yenrs
an employe of the Sheriff's office, who
died vestcrdnv. He had been a mom- -

""r nf "jc lenth ward incentive t oni- -

mittce for sixteen cnrs. I he i'mii
hosiers were Macistratc Atkinson Cos
teiio. Police Cnptain William McFud-den- .

James A. Carey. Charles Smith.
Cornelius K. McDennott and Dongs!
McDougnl

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
WnltT aoso J. iniii t. and Httt

.Tanvs. SO20 N'. 10th nt.
Hprni.in Klxar. 1!2S S 4th St.. sn1 Snrah

Mhermin. 300 Dlrklrnon nt
Ilohr' Orrorits. 301 1 Mnnton ft and Hn- -

rinta .T.mi-s- , 3H1S Urown st
William A Hurnry 17?e, Addlmn M nnd

Kthe! 7. Moore tan.1 JIflon t.
har.eH .1 Woods. Hattlmnre nnd nilzabth
Fetlum llaltlmnre.

lamf Tnrnian. a B L'ber.. ft . and Mv
n- - 1 Kit.1'nHnmj., tin r

Rnr.-- Sirrhottl tM.'i S Male H nnd M.if
Pr.rerra 1107 f f'arl'nle t

Stihan 11. DoKurjcea. Chester. Pa an'
Acn lloHnn. 'J."i07 P. Colored at

nmnn nnllrk. 4n2 Hansom at . and Will'
t.ocan 584ft Fllh'Tt '.

O.JT-C- II WrtBht 1212 N Warnork a- -

and Kmmallne Em-r- v man N fawn
rmtrl N Tuylor, 2114 Chrlatlnn at. at, I

Marie nollKeiv r.;is . i anoi si.
IMwRrrl rivlo. i.vi it ic nv . ana rranr- -

A rnwin. uie'i Kinire v
Inhn '. njipMIo. Vf" Y'irk City. anl Sftrnl

N'unln New V' r', Pit-

MJMMf.U IIEJ?QITH
NI.W VOIIK CITY

The Personality of
a Great Hotel

HOTELS, more than any
of modem

business, possess distinct char-
acteristics They have person-
ality.
The Ambassador of New York
City is a hotel of remarkable
individuality
Upon entering us portals one
senses at onvc its blending of
beauty and convenience, its in-

teresting atmosphere, its dig-
nity, its cordial environment.
Tlies-- - eoniprise the personal-
ity of I It mlassador.
Let The tnbassador be your
New York home. Write for
booklets, floor plans and other
information about its rooms
and suites

CUhe Ambassador
The Ambauador

lloltli Syittm
ri AmbauadorJfpL Vn Vrk
I ha Atnbauadur

"'iiliillaaSi Mlanlie C.lly

Tim fimhanador
.ol Anftltt

The Alaiundria
tot AnitUi

Tha Ambauador
Sam Btrbtm

NAVY BILE FIGHT

UP 10 HARDING

President's Intervention Appar-

ently Necessary to Break
House-Senat- e Deadlock

CABINET MEMBERS DIVIDED

By CLINTON . GILBKHT
Stuff Cerrrseandent Erentnc I'ublle Idirfr

Cervrlphl. 1911, bv Publlf Z.eilotr Co.
Washington, .Tune .1, The deadlock

between the House nnd the Senate on
tho army and navy appropriation bills,
particularly the navy bill, cannot be
broken unless the President personally
Intervenes or unless the Senate yields
to tho House, which Is for smaller ap-

propriation. Tho members of the House
face the necessity of going before their
constituents next year for
nnd they are afraid of the Issue unless
they take some effective steps for dis-

armament and for the reduction of ex-

penditures.
They feel so strongly the political

dangers of the Senate military nnd
naval appropriations that It Is doubted
whethrr even a request from the Presi-
dent for an army and navy of the size
asked for by the War nnd Navy De-
partments and generally granted by the
Senate will be enough to induce them to
grant the larger appropriations. Presi-
dent Harding has not yet taken sides in
the controversy.

Cabinet Divided
There nre Indications that the Cabinet

is divided, the Secretnry of the Treas-
ury being supposed to be against the
larger appropriations. Secretary Wca'cs
is apparently for economy and has re-

sisted the pressure of the professional
army men to which Secretary Baker
yielded In swelling the size of the .army.
He asks only for 20,000 more men than
the House granted in Its bill, at an in-

creased cost to the public of only
The House fixed tho army at

IfiO.OOO men. Mr. Weeks asks for and
the Senate crnnted 170.000 men. He
stands n better chnnco of success than j

does Secretary Donby. who is requesting
almost .$100,000,000 more than the'
House was willing to give him.

The House allowed ?o00,000.000 nnd,
a personnel of 100.000 in the Navy plus '

20,000 in the Marine Corps. The Sen-- 1

ate being urged by the Navy Depart-
ment

I

increased the allowance to the
xsavy to providing for a
personnel of 120,000 in the Navy and
27.000 in tho Murine Corps. Tho ad-
dition of nearly $100,000,000 in tho
Senate appropriations covers other
items than the increase of personnel.

The House adhered strictly to the
101(5 program, rcfusiug all additions to
it. The Senate added to the building
progrnm two new aircraft carriers to
cost $r2,000.000, appropriating $15.- -
000,000 for their construction. Tho
Senate also authorized new shore sta-
tions on the Pacific Coast and in Guam,
npropriatlng $15,000,000 to start their
construction, but committing tho coun-
try to a total cost of hundreds of rail-lio-

of dollars for additional naval fa
cilities.

The Administration Is committed to
various policies, somewhat inconsistent
with each other which makes it difficult
for President Harding to take a stand
for cither the House or the Sennte bill.
In the first place, it is pledged to econ- -
omy and the reduction of tnxation. If j

savings of any size are to be made they
must be made in appropriations fori
armament. The total amount involved
in this controversy is $11.1,000.000. too!
great n sum to bo lightly considered nt
n time when economies arc both neces-
sary and difficult.

Committed to Disarmament
Moreover tho Administration is com-

mitted to disarmament and the Senate
bill provides for n Navy with what is
said to be a larger personnel than any
other In tho world. Tt opens the way
to additional construction nnd provides
for greatly .strengthening our naval
nower in the Pacific.

Members of Congress report that the
sentiment of the country is intensely
strong for disarmament. They hoar'
almost as much from their constituents
in favor of disarmament as they did n

car ago against compulsory military
training. This is especially true of the
Middle West, which is as much inclined
to pacifism ns it was before the war.
Whole delegations in the House from i

agricultural States say thnt they can
never vote for the increases in military
and naval appropriations carried in the
Senate bill.

The disarmament advocates urge that
to provide for increases in the 10101
nuilding progrnm nnd to becin thei
building of naval bases in tl.e Pacific is
the worst possible way to approach the
world with suggestions of nn agreement
to dlsnrm. Those signs of naval de-

velopment on our part, thev say. wl''
operate as a challenge to other tun
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powers, notably Japan, to increase their
naval programs.

On the other hand, the Administra-
tion has virtually mado up its mind to
base our main war fleet In the Pacific,
Instead of in the Atlantic, as hitherto.
To do this will require the
of shore stations In the Pacific, on the
wct coast of the United States nnd on
the Island of Ounm, as provided In the
Nnvv Bill, and the argument for new
airship carriers is upon as solid a basis
ns the argument for Pacific statlops. If
the fleet Is to be useful, ft must have
stations nnd airship carriers.

U seems almost certain that Presi-

dent Harding, however much he wants
to reduce the costs of government and
to promote tho cause of disarmament,
must at least support the Senate ap-

propriation for Pnclfic Coast stations
and perhaps for the new nlrcraft car-

riers. He may reach n compromise by
ncceptlng the personnel of both army
nnd navy as fixed by thft House and
bv nsklng for the appropriations for
Pacific naval bases allowed by the Sen-

ate.
An agreement on these lines may re-

sult. But the. Administration Is ap-
proaching the 1st of July, when the
present fiscal year ends. Even if the
House nnd Senate conferees should
finally agree upon a bill with the House
limits of personnel anu tne Donate ap-

propriations for additional Pacific sta-
tions, there is no certainty that the
conference report can bo gotten through
the Senate in time to provide for the
new year. The disarmament feeling
in the Senate is extremely strong nrid
well organized.

kin "oTYeresford dead
Once Wealthy Man Saved From

Burial In Potter's Field
New Yorlt, June .". The body of

Charles Bercsford. a relative of the
late Admiral Bcresford. of the British
Navy, was saved from burial in Pot-trr'-

Field here yesterday by Justice
John McCratc. who recalled tho aged
man's career when ho saw notice of
his death In a newspaper.

Berebford, after running away from
his home In Ireland nnd going to sea.
finally established an iron business near
Albany, N. Y.. and made a fortune,
but later in life lost his money through
misfortunes. Recently he went to Ire-
land and obtained $30,000 In the set-

tlement of nn estafe. During political
disorders, however, all his new funds
were stolen nnd what little money
he had left he gave to a widow who
had suffered likewise, saving only enough
to return to New York. Ills death In
a hospital hero followed shortly there
after. He wns nearly eighty years old.

Mlso Fox Engaged
An interesting engagement nnnouncod

today Is that of Miss Emily Read Fox.
daughter of Mrs. Joseph Micklo Fox and
tho late "Sir. Fox. of Chestnut Hill and
Mr. Edward M. Chest on. also of Chest- -
nut II1I1, son of the late Dr. C. Morris
(.neston nnd Mrs. Uheston, of est
River, Dd. Miss Fox loft today for
Pomfrct, Conn., to attend the wedding
of Miss Frances Clark and Dr. Stod-
dard, atw hich she will be one of the
bridesmnids.

For
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Weddings

Black and White
Four-in-Han- are the
correct cravats our
assortments nre most
complete and very
pleasing. Priced
$1.00, $1.50. $2.00.
$2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50.

Gray Suede Gloves,
$4.00.

Let us outfit your
ushers.

JACOB
REEDS

City

UMMER

Blouse
Beauty

Demonstrating
the

Care of Detail

Baltimore r3

Sensible Prices
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Pictured is a blouse of white
dotted Swiss with roll collar,
cuffs and wide frill. A most style
and quite unusual at 2.95.

Tho other sketch ah'ows a blouse of sweet simplicity.
The fabric is imported white dimity, which launders
wonderfully. The Peter Pan collar, cuff3 and front
trimmed with narrow pleating, attractively Q Qf

Hats
Wonderful Values

development
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Millard

Saturday.
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charming
hemstitched

becoming

127 PHILADELPHIA 1337
S. 1 3th St. A Chestnut St.
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Boardwalk Shop Atlantic City Brighton Block

Your Millard Chargo Account la Good at Ihla Shop

BROOME FOR STATE

SCHOOLS CONTROL

Head of Phlla. System Not

Impressed With Idea of
Full Powers to City

DISCUSS CIVIL SERVICE

A difference of opinion between
Superintendent of Schools Broome nnd
Dr. I.uther II. Oullck, of New York,
developed nt today's meeting of the
Governmental Itescareh Conference tit
the City Club over tho control of
Boards of Education.

In his report for the Committee on
Organization of Boards of Education,
Dr. Oullck said the Board of Educa-

tion should be a part of a unified city
administration, that It should be a city
department, to make for economy and
efficiency.

Dr. Broome heard this recommenda-
tion and then took issue with Dr.
Gullck.

The Philadelphia educator said Dr.
Gullck's plan might tcrve well in some
cities, but that it would not do In
others, ns, for cxnmplo, Philadelphia.

Favors State Control

i He said the tendency, which Is grow-
ing, is toward the proposition that edu-

cation, as to support and control,
should b under the State Government,
rnthcr than the city. '

He quoted Dr. Thomas E. Fincgan.
State Superintendent of Schools, as
saying he was working for an arrange-
ment that would make education n fifty-fift- y

proposition between the State and
city, both as to support and control'.

At present. Dr. Broome said, Penn-
sylvania gives the city 7 per cent of
its revenue for educational purposes,
while in New Jersey the Slate gives
from 10 to 50 per cent.

He called attention to the enormous
resources of the State Government for
raising funds for educational purposes,
as compared to those of a city.

Dr. Broome concluded by saying that
while it is still an open question, Phila-dciph- ia

Is 'getting along very well
through Its separation of educational
administration and city government.

In the general discussion on the re-

port of the Committee on Civil Service
Commissions, it was the consensus thnt

. The Wedding
Tno knives, forks,
MJhich will be in use

There are over thirtj)
articles in each pattern.

Many prices

J. E. Caldwell
Chestnut

GOLDEN OPPORTUNlTy

For Friday and Saturday
stock attractively which

Cash payment of 205r, balance
Prices include Fire and Theft

interest on notes.
MARMON
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STUDEBAKER
PAIGE 20
COLE CashOVERLAND
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New Jobs of "Extra WhtcU"
Dr. William II. of vfiiegested that I.lentenn., '.?.. L

should take over the work I
Auditors and that Vice ,f
should take over the work of th. "
responding office In the National n"'eminent, so that they would b T'

Dr. William II. 0r vYork, said service commlsl. "
necessary so long as the spoil,' .i.1"
obtains.

MERGER PROPOSED

FOR CLOSED BANK

i

Directors of South St
Trust Co. Confer on Plans

for Rehabilitation

3 CONCERNS MAKE

The future of the South Broad Rtrw'l
Trust Co.. Broad nnd Tnrt $2?
be decided todav.

drS
"f ft" .oonPany confWr.j

iiun .,11.:. muuii wiui inose or three ctl(

to Z 2
the downtown trust compar.v

The Sons of ttntv Hunt. '...'... ...
sented. as were two other central I
Should ehe, tnl.--

, .1,. .. L0?"' I- -- - wm tin- uu conpany it Is probable they n)(i ro,,
tinue the latter as an annex nt Its Brw.
cnt location.

Prior to this conference flir.vin .i
the trust company conferred with Anirt
Dl Puppo, its president, lie md t
propositions as a means of extricatlm
the company from its prepent nlltip
one. to increase the canital stnri, i

and the other to a lr(.
uaiiu mnr ,vrr tnu Ihft m.
rectors favored the latter proposition.

Boy Find Body
I'AAoorna, .nine a. liomer c

Wheeler, forty-tw- o years old. a tltfl
engineer of Los Angeles and

was found dyad near here Tun.
day by two boys who were huntlii
rabbits. A bottle by his side was n
to nave poison.

Chest
spoons nnd serving pieces

for $ears to come.

designs with nearly sixtf '

but one quality

& Co.
and Juniper

FOR TWO DAYS

wc have priced our used car
Is marked in plain figures.

12 and 15 months.
Insurance for one vcur and

Payment

STEARNS
MAXWELL
FRANKLIN
CHANDLER
DODGE
FORD

WE ARE OUR OWN BANKERS
No Brokerage Charges and Rate of Interest

OPEN EVERY EVENING AND SUNDAY
LEXINGTON MOTOR COMPANY OF PENNA.

W. A. KUSER, President
Bldg., 851-5- 3 North Broad St.

PfiiLAnTCi phi a
E. P. FELLENZ, Sales Manager Used Car Departmcin
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Save Time, Trouble and
Money in Furnishing

Your Home
Twenty7five years ago, when we started our policy of

giving quality at such low prices, the other stores
our early demise. Instead, we have had a steadily

volume of trade that has taken the breath away
from our competitors. Because of our situation in the
l'urniture Center of Philadelphia we arc able to offer

sjwinKa on overhead to our customers in the
form of LOWER PRICES.

Itoll.KdRc Mattress rf.- ,- 1"I
Direct from ofi7 C

Reputable Manufacturer, tj)tvj
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the Institutions represented'
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I'oldlnir Couch Size
closed. 24x70 In Open $Q.508x70 in. steel aiiBlo
iron framo. Double Unit
tabrie spring Center fltcel
ifBu prevent tipping.
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Dlnlne Table. Golden
'J.il, hand rubbed and
pollMied, heavy plank top, $23nullt-u- legs pea-eMn- l.

OPEN SATURDA Y EVENINGS

Lom Ec Wis
260-26- 2 South Fifth Street
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